ERRATA

Room C = CHAPEL
Room D = BOARDROOM
Room C = BOARDROOM
Room D = CHAPEL

Registration Desk
Technical Seminar in Japanese
Registration Desk
November 4, 12:20 - 15:00 (1F Lobby)
Conference Registration Desk
November 4, 15:30 - 18:30 (1F Lobby)
November 5, 8:30 - 12:10 (1F Lobby)
November 5, 12:20 - 18:00 (3F Lobby)
November 6, 8:30 - 18:00 (3F Lobby)
November 7, 8:30 - 16:00 (3F Lobby)

Banquet
Date: 18:00-20:00, November 6, 2014
Place: Penthouse (34F)
Ticket available at the registration (5,000JPY)